Church Media, Social Media & Worship IT Manager
First Baptist Church—Dothan, Alabama
FBC is a downtown multi-cultural, multi-generational church with a tremendous history of
music, worship, and passion for growing disciples of Christ. We are seeking a team player who
has tremendous skills in IT, social media (for advertising purposes), website development, and
worship technology, including television broadcast technology. The ideal applicant will want to
use these skills to help expand the ministry influence of First Baptist into the community and
beyond.
This person will need to be highly motivated with a passion for the local church. They will work
directly with the Pastor of Worship/Media for this part-time position (29 hours). The role will
incorporate the following:













Oversee all social media involving FBC, keeping the posts current at all times.
Develop and maintain FBC website.
Must be proficient in both MAC and Windows.
Should be able to work in/ learn ProPresenter and Final Cut Pro 10.
Skills in photography and videography are considered a huge asset.
Possesses knowledge of streaming technology to assist us in maintaining/ updating our
weekly broadcast over WDHN.
Creative and knowledgeable about using IT networking for in-house media advertising.
Additional knowledge of sound systems, music, and instruments desired.
MUST be able to work with other creative and talented people within our staff to build a
cohesive system of media advertising and outreach.
Must be able to attend staff meetings on Tuesday mornings and available to assist with
the television broadcast on Sunday mornings.
Must be willing to use some work hours to attend church sponsored events to make
appropriate web-site and social media posts.
Develop a system of posting services online in cooperation with the website via
YouTube, Vimeo, or any other delivery system appropriate.

Submit a resume with references to Mike Golson at Mike@fbcdothan.org.

